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六年级上册 Unit 4单元测试卷

听力部分

一、听录音，判断图片与内容是(T)否(F)相符。(5分)

1. ( ) 2. ( ) 3. ( ) 4. ( ) 5. ( )

二、听录音，选出答语。(5分)

( )1. A. She lives in England.

B. He is a cleaner.

C. She is studying Chinese.

( )2. A. He likes riding a bike.

B. She likes riding a bike.

C. I like riding a bike.

( )3. A. Happy birthday.

B. Thank you.

C. Next Saturday.

( )4. A. Yes, she works in a school.

B. No, she likes playing the piano.

C. Yes, she likes children.

( )5. A. Yes, I am.

B. Yes, I do.

C. Yes, I can.

三、听录音，判断正(T)误(F)。(10分)

( )1. My uncle comes from the USA.
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( )2. My uncle is an engineer.

( )3. My uncle likes collecting stamps.

( )4. My uncle likes to ride a bike with his parents.

( )5. My uncle is going to ride a bike with his friends this weekend.

笔试部分

四、根据句意、首字母和汉语提示，补全单词。(10分)

1. You can s at home on the weekend.

2. Her sister likes doing word p with her friends.

3. They are going to go h .

4. What are their (业余爱好)?

5. Everyone can (分享) your happiness.

6. Please (加入) our team, John.

7. English (俱乐部) is very useful.

8. That is a good i .

9. It looks (令人惊奇的).

10. His (笔友) comes from Canberra.

五、选择正确的答案。(10分)

( )1. Kate and Tom like collecting stamps?

A. Do B. Does C. Are

( )2. They like playing violin.

A. a B. the C. /

( )3. Jim likes TV and soccer.

A. to watch; playing B. watching; to play C. watching; playing

( )4. Who is in making friends on the Internet?

A. interest B. interested C. interesting
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( )5.—What is John’s hobby?

—

A. I like drawing. B. He likes drawing. C. He like drawing.

( )6.— Does she like drawing pictures?

—

A. Yes, she likes. B. Yes, she does. C. Yes, he does.

( )7. interesting film it is!

A. What an B. What C. How

( )8. Your teacher you because you are late for the class.

A. is happy with B. is worried with C. is angry with

( )9.— Does your pen pal speak English or French?

—

A. Yes, he speaks English.

B. No, he doesn’t speak French.

C. He speaks French.

( )10.—

— No, he doesn’t.

A. Where are you from?

B. Does he live in Paris?

C. Can he go to Paris?

六、选词填空。(10分)

Where How When What Who

1.— are you going to the library?

— This afternoon.

2.— likes flying kites?

— Jim’s little sister.
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3.— does his pen pal live?

— He lives in Shanghai.

4.— do you go to the park?

—We go there by bike.

5.— is Jim’s hobby?

— He likes playing football.

七、情景交际。(10分)

( )1.你想问对方有什么爱好,你应该这样说:

A. What’s her bobbies? B. What are your hobbies?

C. What would you like?

( )2.你想问对方是否喜欢滑冰,你应该这样说:

A. Are you like skating? B. Do you like skating?

C. Would you like to go skating?

( )3.你想问对方的笔友住在哪儿,你应该这样说:

A. Does your pen pal live here?

B. Where are you going to live?

C. Where does your pen pal live?

( )4.你想问对方对学习汉语感兴趣吗,你应该这样说:

A. Are you interested in learning Chinese?

B. Do you like learning?

C. Do you often learn Chinese?

( )5.你想赞美这条裙子太漂亮了,你应该这样说:

A. The skirt is nice. B. What a beautiful skirt it is!

C. This is a nice skirt.

八、按要求完成句子。(10分)

1. hobby What your is (?) (连词成句)
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2. She likes drawing pictures. (对画线部分提问)

3. Mary likes doing exercise every day. (变为一般疑问句)

4. My pen pal lives in Canada. (对画线部分提问)

5. Tom likes climbing mountains. (变为否定句)

九、阅读理解。(15分)

Hello, I’m Liu Yun. I have a new pen pal. Her name is Amy. She lives in America. Her father likes

reading newspapers every day. He goes to work by car. Her mother likes dancing. She goes to work by

subway. Amy is 12 years old. She likes listening to music. She goes to school by bus. She does

homework and reads stories every day. Amy says her family is coming to Beijing to visit the Palace

Museum soon. I’m very excited. We’re going to meet each other.

( )1. Where does Amy live?

A. She lives in America. B. She lives in England.

C. She lives in Australia.

( )2. How does Amy’s mother go to work?

A. She goes to work by car. B. She goes to work by subway.

C. She goes to work by bike.

( )3. What is Amy’s hobby?

A. She likes listening to music. B. She likes watching TV.

C. She likes playing the pipa.

( )4. Is Amy coming to China?

A. No, she isn’t. B. Yes, she is. C. We don’t know.

( )5. Who will visit the Palace Museum?

A. Amy’s family and Liu Yun. B. Amy’s family. C. Liu Yun’s family.
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十、写作。(15分)

根据下面所提供的信息,介绍你的好朋友 Jack。

姓名：Jack

年龄：11

职业：学生

上学：乘公共汽车

爱好：踢足球，打篮球，看漫画书，看电视
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六年级上册 Unit 4单元测试卷参考答案

听力部分

一、听力材料

1. My grandpa lives on a farm.

2. Peter and his friends are in the park.

3. Peter enjoys fishing.

4. My sister is interested in collecting stamps.

5. Yang Ming’s hobby is drawing.

答案:1. T 2. F 3. T 4. F 5. F

二、听力材料

1. Where does your pen pal live?

2. What’s his hobby?

3. When is he going there?

4. Does she like reading stories?

5. Do you like drawing pictures?

答案:1. A 2. A 3. C 4. B 5. B

三、听力材料

This is my uncle, Bill. He is from the UK. He works in a car factory. He is an engineer. He designs

cars. He likes collecting model cars and riding bikes. He usually rides a bike with his parents. But this

weekend he is going to ride a bike with his friends. He is a happy man. I like him very much.

答案:1. F 2. T 3. F 4. T 5. T
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笔试部分

四、1. stay 2. puzzles 3. hiking 4. hobbies 5. share

6. join 7. club 8. idea 9. amazing 10. pen pal

五、1. A 2. B 3. C 4. B 5. B 6. B 7. A 8. C 9. C 10. B

六、1. When 2. Who 3. Where 4. How 5. What

七、1. B 2. B 3. C 4. A 5. B

八、 1. What is your hobby?

2. What does she like?/What’s her hobby?

3. Does Mary like doing exercise every day?

4. Where does your pen pal live?

5.Tom doesn’t like climbing mountains.

九、1. A 2. B 3. A 4. B 5. B

十、范文:

Jack is my friend. He is eleven years old. He is a student. He goes to school by bus. He likes

playing football and basketball. And he likes reading comic books and watching TV. We like playing

together.


